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[Shri A. K. Gopalan) 
already. I thou,rht the hon. Hinister 
would ,rive us an assurance that that 
Act will be implemented ftrst, and 
then the plantation workers will be l.n
cluded within the scope of this Bill. 
Judging from the Past experience we 
have had, I am sure that unless very 
,trong action is taken by Govern
ment a1ainst these British planters, 
who do not want to implement the 
Plantation Labour Act, that Act would 
,be a dead letter. I very stron1ly pro
test again11t the attitude that <1ovem
ment ha,ve -adopted towards these 
plantation labourers. I hope r,overn
ment will see the 1reat amount of 
unrest that prevails amon1 these 
plantation workers, and take nteps to 
get the Plantation Labour Act Im
plemented and also brin1 the planta-• 
tions wit1lin the purview of this le1is
lation. 

Sbrl V. V. Girl: I have nothin1 more 
to add except to thank the various 
hon. Members of this House, .or tho 
con9*,ructive criticisms they h:1ve 
placed before the House. 1 assure mY 
hon. friend Shri A. K. Gopalan, lh&t 
the criticism that he has made In the 
matter of Implementation of the Ac:, 
and the application of lay-off, will 
be duly considered. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question is: 

"That the BUI, as amendded, 
be passed." 

The motion was adopted. 

EMPLOYEES' PROVIDENT FUNDS 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

Mr. Depat,-Speaker: The House 
will now take up the Employees' Pro
vident Funds (Amendment) Bill. 

Tlte Deputy Minlater of Labour 
CSbrl Abld All): I be1 to move: 

"That the Bill to amend the 
Employees' Provident Funds Act, 
1952, as paned by the Council of 
States. be taken Into considera
tion." 

The Bill seeks to remove some ad
ministra tlve lacunae in the Employe
es' Provident Funds Act 1952, whicll 
is a simple piece of legislation. The 
Em})loyees' Provident Funds Act, 1952, 
fixes the principle in broad essen
tials, of a provident fund for workers, 
and leaves the details to be · 
worked out under a scheme. The 
scheme framed for the establishment 
and administration of the Employees' 
Provident Ft,inds was brought into 
operation by staees, and enforcea ia 
Its entirety with effect from 1st No
vember 1952. A legislation in reapect 
of an entirely new activity coverin, 
a large number of workers in several 
industries scattered throu1hout the 
country can n.:?ver be perfect in the 
very fir,;\ stage itself, and require& 
Improvement from time to time on the 
basis of actual experience. This Bill 
has been brou1ht to remove the de
fects and deficiencies which have 
been noticed in the administration of 
the Act. 

During the discussion of the Bill ia 
the Council of States, a number of 
amendments were tabled to extend 
the Act, and the scheme to several 
other Industries. But it Is not neces
sary to amend the Act, for this pur
pose. Accordin1 to sub-section (3) of 
section 1, the Act applies to six spe
cified industries, in the ftrst instance, 
and the intention is that other in
dustries should be brought in, ani 
for this purpose, powers vest in the 
Central Government under Section 4. 

l5 P.M. 

Other Industries have not bee• 
broutht under the Act not because 
there is any lack of purpose on the 
part of Government but because their 
:expenience with the implemantaUon 
of the scheme in the 6 Industries baa 
not Justified any extension at this 
1ta1e. The task of implementation has 
,l>een ex1jenl4ive lnvolvln1 large-scale 
operations. There are plenty of looae 
ends which need tyinl up. To solve 
aome of our dlft\cultl�s. this Bill has 
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been 1,rought forward. Until the ma
jor ?u:,t:rnu1:1g issues are s�ttled and 
the pro.:edurc is stabilised scientifl
caty, ft will he unwise to bring in 
other industries. A new scheme of 
this nature needs time, to take root. 
VolumiPOUS legal interpretations. 
clarifications oral and written, and 
consultations all over the country 
were needed for overcomini the 
lnltiol inertia of employers and work
ers themselves. A number of forms 
anci returns were to be devised, ac
counting and bnnking arrangements 
were to be made and a provisional 
Manual of Operations framed. Arra!1ie
ments for annual accounting, exemp
tion and ultimate decentralisation 
11eeded our attention. Each of these 
operations involves considerable time 
and hard work. In spite of all these 
dlffkultles, we have made a 100d 
start. 

jThe scheme thas 'baen applted te 
1675· factories covering 13.36 lakhs 
out of 291 lakhs of employees cover
Int more than 45 per cent of factory 
workers. Exemption procedur� has 
been evolved and exemption has been 
1ranted to 468 factorie� covering 8 
lakhs of employees. Annual accounts 
for 1952-53 for over 5 lakhs of em
ployees are • under preparation and 
the current · account of these em
ployees Is being checked up. We have 
collected nearly Rs. 5 crore1 on ac
count of contribution and Rs. 16 lakhs 
on aC"count or administrative charaea. 
After m:iki'lc;t the demands for final 
settlement or dues· on inaurance pre
mia, Rs. 4 · ,·r ores have been investe� 
in various securities of the Central 
Government. 

Thr. t<1'>k · ,f. amendinc th.- Act and 
the scheme flnalialnf the manual tor 
procedure and decentralisJJlf the 
11cheme &!'P. encagln, our attention. 
Some erm,loyers bav� contested the 
applicablllt1 ·of the Act and the 
scheme to their industriee and ev9ll 
cha!Jenged. ·the .bui1 of ·application of 
thf' �h!!me to the- aaheduled ·laduat
ries: . Some· ' emplo,-en baq. allO � 
vented lnll)eeton· ,frpm · . l.mpectile 
factories. fliere bH been dela)o · In 
141 P.8.D. 

submissio:1 of returns aod paymeut of 
dues. We are handicapped for want of 
p.owers to recover dues from exempt
ed factories and to levy interest on 
dela,yed ipaymen�. Under· the exis._ 
ing law, there is some dilllculty for 
prosecuting companies or punishing 
some offences. Ot course, a large num
ber of -employers are enthusiastical
ly co-operatint and it may not take 
long before the scheme is put on an 
entirely satlstactory footin,c. The pr.o
pess made so fad has ibeen consl
dera ble and I do hope that In an
other year's time. we shall be. able 
to stabilise all our plans and proce
dure and take on hand the question 
of exten11ion of the scheme to other· 
incl ustries. 

The other comments that we have 
received are reaarding cf'rtain fe11-
tures of the Act and the scheme. 

It has been objected as to why Gov
ernment !.actories have been excluded 
from the operation of the Act, why 
lntant factories have been Riven time 
for three years, why contribution, are 
recovered from workers and why ex
emptions are franted at all. These 
issues were fully considered only 
last year by Parliament which decided 
on the provisions as they exist in the 
Act today. Exemptions are permi$si,bl• 
under the .exiltlng provJslo.01 onl.7 if 
equal or better beneftta may be avail
able for the workers. No exemption 
h1 granted without prior con1ultatioa 
with the worken tbem.,elvee. In fact, 
every s�essful exemption applica• 
tion .. ., been eo far a joint one. 

Another question which Is recefy. 
Ing our attention· {s regardlnl a �n
sion ·Or fn11urance plan for workers 
being added to provident tund �-
ftts. We have in contemplation not 
C>DI.Y. ext.enllon . . Qt · the Act and the 
acberoe but also dlverelt,in� the berw
ftt. provl1.l.om. A penaion or an lnsur
ao,ce. acheme can be succeesful on U,e 
hula of. certain amount .of cootlnuJt7 
ot employment. AddJtioo of new beae
tlu is ltkel7 to lead to confusion ua
til ttw. Procedure ·for the .admimnta• 
tJon of edit�. beneftta .. hlli been 
ilnaUNd; · We will take the· earll..t 
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opportunity to plan for additional 
benefits as soon as we feel certain 
that conditions have become favour
able. 
, 

As I have explained earlier, our 
main objective in brintln& these 
amendments is to smoothen out cer
tain administrative difficulties. All the 
amendments ,proposed proceed from 

some administrative difficulty or other 
although some of them also involve 
certain points of principle. 

The amendment proposed in clause 
2 is merely to enable us to take in a 
factory as distinct from an industry, 
at the joint reauest of an empfoyer 
and a majority of the employees. The 
11men<:mcnt in clause 4 is intended for 
remov'ng the doubt that the scheme 
applied to all industrie1 covered under 
the Act. Under clause 6 we are takinl 
powers, primarily for recoverinl 
arrears from exempted factories. In 
clauses 8 and 9, certain beneftts are 
being extenued to exempted employees. 
Under clause 11  the right to inspeC't 
:-.n exempted factory is .1.>elnli( taken. 

In clause 13, lt is proposed to take 
11owers for charging damages or pen
al interest on delayed payments of 
contribution or other dues of provi
dent fund. In clause 15, pawers are 
being taken to exempt classes of 
factories on economic or other 
,rounds. In clause 17, pawers are 
sought to be vested in the Central 
Government tor removin1 difficulties. 
Amendments propaled .in other 
clauaea are either formal or of minor 
nature which do not call for special 
attention. 

Althou1h all these amendmentl 
have been framed on administrative 
considerations, srme of them involve 
a certain measure of oollcy. J'Or ln
:!ltanee. the proposed section 14 B io
\'ftts the appropriate Government with 
'J)OWen for recoverin, dama1es. Tbe 
intention of the S!ction b to recovv 
not only the normal lnteri'!lt but allO 
ton:e amnunt of Otn•l lnterwt M 

well from the employen who default 
in payment of provident fund dues. 
It has been our experience that lar1e 
amount of contributions and ,1dmln
i1tretive char1es are kept unpaid for 
unduly long periods. There are powers 
for recovery of arrears by summary 
revenue process and also powers for· 
prosecution where necessary. In the 
absence of a monetary penalty there 
will always ,be a tendency to delay the 
payment or �rovident fund collections 
by some of the employers. Happily, 
their number ia very small. 

Secondly, the Central Government 
are being vested with powers !or ex
empting a class of factories on econo
mic or other grounds, under the pro
,poscd sub-section (2) of section 16. A 
number of factories in certain indust
ries are economically too backward 
to stand the burden of provident fund. 
A case in point is the handloom in
dustry in S'outh India. These factories 
are struggling for existence and the 
workers therein are facini unemploy
ment. The handloom industry, up to a· 
point. may he an appropriate case 
where exemption may be considered, 
lf continued employment is to be se· 
c\Jred to a worker, to the exclusion of 
provident fund benefits. No exemptio11 
will be 1ranted without consulting the 
workers. the Regional Commissioners 
and the State Governments. The Cen
tral Government will aoply strin1ent 
standards for exemptln« any class of 
factories and will not grant exemp
tion unless they are completely satis
fted about the need for it in the inter
ests of the worken themselves. 

Betides the uneconomic factories, 
there hi another class of factor!� 
whlch deserve exemption. Certain Unt
versltle11 and charitable in1tltutlon1 
are runnlns factories tor educational 
or charitable purposes. Such factori
es which come within the purview of 
the Act and the acheme may not be 
saddled with the liability of the Act 
and tft Sell.me. l'ut- tbese purposes 
tl\'e proposed power 1a IOU«ht to .� 
taltell, 
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Thirdly, .Central Government a� 
l>ein, vested with powers under the 
proposed section 19A for removinc 
certain difficulties. A number of dffll
cultles regardine interpretation and 
application have arisen from time to 
time and have held uo the implemen
tation of the scheme. Some of these 
disputes are still pendln1 In Hilb 
Courts. All these cases, in spite of 
the best wishes of all concerned are 
bound to take time. The simple issues 
specified in the proposed section which 
involve primarily questions of fact 
can be settled expeditiously by Gov
ernment. Unless the proposed power• 
for settling doubts or difficulties are 
taken. it wlll involve considerable ex
pense and time to resolve them, 
through courts of law. In exercisin1 
the proposed powers I may assure the 
House. the Central Government will 
take into consideration representa
tions from all auarters and also take 
<expert advice wherever necessary. 

These in brief are the proposals in 
the amendiniz Bill. •These are primari
ly administrative and even conse

quential in nature. They do not atTect 
the basic framework df the Act or 
depart lriom the ori1lnal liatentlons. 
I have no doubt that the House will 
ftnd them wholly acceptable. I Nt

quest that the Bill may now be taken 
intio consideration. 

Mr. Depuiy�peabr: Motion mov
ed: 

"That the Bill to amend the 
Employees' Provident Funds Act, 
1952, as oassed by the Council of 
States be 111ken into considera
tion." 

8larl Tiubar Cbatterjea ,fSeram
pore): I heard with attention the 
Deputy Minister of Labour speaking 
while introducing the Bill.· He hu 
dealt exhaustively with the workinc 
of the Provident Fund Scheme al
thoueh I originally felt that he would 
simply deal with certain points about 
the amendments. Anyway, that hu 
,tven me an opportunity of apeakin1 
tn some detail about the workine at. 
tbe Scheme also. I have the privil&p 

[PANDIT THAKUR DAS BBAROAVA 
in the Chai1') 

of being a member of the Board of 
Trustees of the Provident Fund and 
I happen to know how this scheme 
is working-perhaps a bit more than 
the Deputy Minister himself. Only 
the other day I attended a meeting 
of the Board of Trustees and I happen 
to know how thin,cs developed there. 
So, I propose to speak in some detail, 
not only about the amendments, but 
also about the principle and policy 
that has been just now mentioned in 
the Deputy Minister's Statement. 
The Deputy Minister has said that 
the main purpose of the Amending 
Bill is to remove certain Administra
tive difficulties and very little of basic 
policy is involved in it. If we 
carefully analyse what the amend
ments actually go to mean, we will 
find that the intention o! the Govern-
ment is not simply to remove 
certain administrative difficulties, 
but it is somethini more because 
they want to serve the interest 
of the employers in so far as they hove 
proposed amendments by which more 
liberal exemptions can be rranted and 
wider scope can be 1iven, to the em
ployers so that they can go out of the 
scope of the Provident Fund Scheme 
or at least utilise the Scheme to serve 
their own interest. It is correct that 
apparently certain . broad thin1s come 
out of this Amendin1 Bill. Schedule 
I, in which the industries have been 
explained, ha.s been a bit elucidated. 
That ill quite good. Applic..Uon of 

the Provident Fund Scheme to a fac
tory, which le even beyond thia 
schedule, has also been covered by 

this Act on the basia of employen and 
employees' jolnt aareement. It is also 
true that by way of removin, ad,ptinis
trative diffl"u:ties, reallY, pro:eC'tion 
has been oven to employees of ex
empted factories. No doubt 1t aeema 
that the Government bu come forward 
to serve the lnteNlt of the workers. 
but to ua who looked into the Bill 
more carefully and who have certain 
experience about the worldne of the 
Provident Pund Seheme-at leut to 
me who knowa how thlnp 10 on in 
'the Board of Trusteee-tomelbkll 
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more is apparent. To me it appears that 
the m:iin purpose of the Bill ls not so 
muc:h t<.1 r�inovc certnin administrative 
difficulties as to lay down a new basis . 
upon which methods can hP. formu
lated l,y the em;,toyers to depriV<! the 
workers of the benefit of the Provi
dent Fund Scheme. That Is the main 
point. J know-and most proba.'bly 
many others also know-that m con
nection with the provisions of this 
Bill Government have stated a number 
of time that the opinion of the 
labour will be taken and after con
eidering the labour opinion, things will 
be finall�cd. Govemmmt may know 
that the different trade union organisa
tions like the A. I. T. U. C. and 
I. N. T. U. C .. have made a number 
of suggestions as to the way of improv
ing the · Provident Fund Act and all 
those suagestlons were made from the 
point of view of the workers. For 
lnstnnce. it was demanded by the 
A. I. T. U. C. that the scop� of the 
Blll should be extended to all factories 
and also the plantation labour. Azl· 
other vital point was dem�ded by the 
labom- not only by A. I. T. U. C. 
but, so far as I know, by the 
r. N. T. U. C. also-that the claim for 
full contribution of the employers 
shoulci be allowed even when the 
worker is working for less than 25 
7ears. It was expected that whe:n, the 
Government ls oomin1 forward with 
an Amending Bl11, at least some of 
the demands wlll be met. The Act 
could be Improved in these directions, 
10 that the workers' interett may be 
served. To our surprise, we 6nd that 
the Government has come forward 
with this Bill just to serve the opposite 
purpose. The main point lu ,thta 
Amelldlng Bill-that goes against the 
workers' interest-virtually is this. It 
has been said that any factory can be 
exempted trom the operation of the 
Scheme on ftnanclal aroundl. So far, 
the question of exemption came in 
urily In connection with those factories 
that 'havt! their own Provident Fund 
Sche.mt!. Now the Government has 
corrie forward with a proposal that 
even rt · a D&rticular factory has no 
provident fund · ICbeme ol lta own, it 

can .� exem�ted from the . scope ot 

this Mt, 'i.e. from the pbligation of 
pving workers the benefit of the P,ro- · 
videni !und on flnandal grounds. 
WhQ wUl. determine these Financ.ial 
ifOU�ds? There is nothing in the 
amendment to say whether Govern
ment 01'!kers on their own will deter-
mine it or whether they will consult 
the labour also. 

Shri V. V. Girl: 'Majority Gf wor
·kers' it la mentioned. 

Sbri Tushar ChatterJea: There is 
no such point in the amendment. 
Anyway, this is a very vital point, 
mainly because we have the expe
rience that employers in general, ln 
the course of workin� the Provident 
Fund Scheme, have tried their best 
to squeeze out concessions from the 
'Government. As I said, belni a 
member of the Board of Trustees, I 
had the privilege of looking into tbe 
working of the provident fund schemetJ 
in many factories and I experienced 
what a very bill employers' combina
tion 'Eke the I. J. M. A. did. Then, 
a number of engineering factory 
owners, a number of textile factory 
owners, rlg�1t from the be,zinnini: are 
trying to take advantage of the loop
holes that exist In this Act and the 
scheme, and they have not only tried 
to take advantage of the loopholes 
but they have also taken advanta&'! of 
the position of ,provi.ilonal granting of 
exemption that the Government may 
make. Anyway, unless and until this 
particular amending clause ls properl7 
modified, unless and until proper 
guarantee is given that the queltion 
of determining the exemption on finan
cial grounds will not be made without 
consultation with the employees' repre
sentative, urtleils and until that is done, 
there ls every chance of this clau .. 
being misulled and there is · every 
chanoe of the emoloyers takln� advan
.tagE' or this clause and inftuencln1 the 
Government to serve their own Inter
ests. 

Sir. there is another very funnJ" 
thing .in tbla . .  iune� , Bill The 
:t)eputy . Minialer also . has said 
and u ' we. �ve also aeen . I.II 
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the �anti perhaps the Govern
ment wlll say that by this amend
ment they have tried to accede 
1o the demand of the labourers and it 
is this: the scope of the provident. 
funds has b£en extended to such fac
'tories in which the majority of the 
-employees and employers will jointly 
.agree. If they jointly agree to come 
under this scheme, then even such a 
factory which is not in this schedule 
will be taken in. It is very good 
thing to say 110, but actually we know 
from our own experience that tne 
agreement of the employers and the 
em,lny�l!s i:; very diffil!ult to achieve. 
I do not know of the concrete instant.� 
.the Labour Minister has got with him. 
Jt may be one or two little instances, 
but !or the majority of cases we know, 
when the employees want a particular 
.advantage, then at once. the employer 
;Steps in and disagrees with the t!m· 
,ployees and does whatever it is ln 
.·his puwer to nullify it. Whenever 
employees in a particular factory feel 
that it la . better for them to apply to 
-the Gove;-nment �or inclusion of that 
factory within the' scheme, then, it ls 
<auite natural, as we �ve seen from 
�r own experience of labour move
ment. that. the employer: will step in 
:and say, no. "I won't agr� to your 
application. I .  won't agree to your 
,demand. . I won't have this included 
in the schl�me.'-' And, under the plea 
'that the employer has not agreed to 
it, that factory will not be able to 
-come under this scheme. So, in our 
opinion, this amendizla clause is noth
Jng but & face-saving device. It i.S 
only to pacify the . growing public 

.discontent. It is only to show to the 
laboi;r movement that ":vou have 
·demanded that the scheme should be 
,extended to other factories. Here, we 
have extended. In cases where em
ployers and employees will agree, we 
·will extend the scheme to that factory 
.also." "So, we have' acceded to your 
-dem11nd. We have reco1nized your 
.,demand. We have given you scope.'' 
But in practice, such a thing will never 
happen, for we know that employerll 
and employees never agree on vital 

l)Oints on which employees' Interests 
depend. So, on the one hand, that 

.aanterou, provl.alon la here: • ffZ7 

wide and new provision for exemptin1 
any factory on financial · ground, not 
only from the central scheme but also 
from any provident fund affair. On 
the other hand, to befool the public. 
some sort of palliative has been given; 
some sort of pacifying words has 
been said that it employers and 
employees a1ree, then we are 
ready to accommodabe that factory 
Jln the sche�J From these tblnp, 

· the whole policy of the Government 
i.n amending this Bill has become qutte 
Clea1. 

Now, Sir, about the exempt1ons,
the Deputy Minister has satd much 
about them. On that exemption ques
tion, we ftnd that section 17 has been 
amended. 'l'he whole section has t,een 
re-drafted and placed as a substitute 
In the place of the old section. Now, 
we don't ubject to the quc!!tlon of 
exemptions. We are not opposed to 
exemptions as such; for, it actually 
any individual factory's provident fund 
scheme is better than the central 
scheme of the Government. then, cer
tainly In the interests of the workers, 
we will demand .itat an uemption 
should be given. So, u a . matter of 
princlple, we are not oppoeed to it. 
But.· we must see how this exemption 
question Is being viewed -t>y the 
Government, how It Is beina, exi,cuted 
by the Government and how, under 
the plea of giving the workers a better 
provident fund scheme, actually the 
employers are given a handle so that 
they can go their own way and deprive 
the workers, whenever they like, of 
the benefits. Sir, an amendment has 
been proposed about the rate of con
tribution. Originally, the position was 
this : that in factories where, the rate 
of contribution Is In conformity with 
the central scheme, or more favourable 
to the workers from the workers' pajrt. 
of view, \hat rate may rema1n. Tt.'.1 
was so In the original Act. But the 
amendment now is. It. must be "not 
less favourable.'' in the place of "more 
favourable." What does it. meanf It 
means nothing but this: tbat the 
Government want. that even a factory 
which applies for exempbon can 1et 
t!XemptJon ·even If; In· tta ldleme, thie 
rules and the ·etau.Ha are aat � 
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than the central scheme. Originally, 
the condition was that it must be 
better. Now, Government changes it 
to be 'not less favourable.' so that it 
may be equal to the Govern-
ment scheme. We don't under-
stand why a factory will aet 
exemption, although in its p1ovi
ctent fund scheme there is no such 
thine as "much better than" the central 
a;cheme. We cannot understand thiS. 
From this attitude ot·the Govemmli!nt, 
we feel that there must be behind the 
back of the Government the idea that 
the whole Act should be so amended 
u to suit or serve the interests of the 
employers. Perhaps the employers 
have demanded "why put that aa 
•more favourable'? That acts to the 
4lsadvantaae. Why don't you chan1e 
it to 'not less favourable'? Then we 
can very well make our provident fund 
teheme just u the central scheme anci 
we can 10 in our own way." 

Secondly, there ls another very im• 
portent thln.1. Although it looks a 
very little thing and has eacaped the 
attention ot othen, it did not pus 
my attention, tor, I happened to know 
\he details of thu scheme. It ls this: 
and lt ls a very vital point. Exemp
tion caff be sranted only when certain 
condit1on1 laid down by the Govern· 
ment are fulfilled. It an employer does 
not aaree to fulftl that condition, then 
the exemption cannot be aranted to 
him. As I know the Board of Trustees 
after thorou1h discussion have formu
lated certain conditions; a number ot 
conditions have been formulated. The 
real ufeguard lies in the fact that 
those conditions must be fulftlled by 
the factory or employer wanting 
exemption. Now, In the amendinl 
Blll the provision regardina an 
employee or a class of employees has 
been brouaht in very carefully. In 
the orlainal Act I find that the exemlr 
Uon to be ,ranted to an employee or 
a cla!ls of employees is a sub-section 
under the section which SIY9 that 
exemption can be ,ranted subject to 
certain conditions that Government 
may \mpose. Now, in the amendln& 
Bill to my ,urprlse I ftnd that the 
exemotion tor an emplayee or a clall 

of employees has been taken out of 
that context and put separately anct 
independently, so that this exempUon 
may qot be subject to the conditions. 
This, ii; a very dangerous thln1. I 
know that the Board of Trustees haV& 
laid down a number of conditions. 
But cleverly this paragraph hill! taken 
out and put independently, so that no 
condition can be made applicable to 
it. 

Secondly, Sir: there is another 1mpo1-
tant thina. A new provision bas bceU 
introduced in the Act. In the case of a. 
factory which has aot not only provi
dent fund schemes of its own, but a)1c,. 
gratuity, pension, or otl)er beneftu, 
exemption can be granted, if those· 
benefits taken tosether, singly are not 
less favourable than the governtna 
scheme. Quite 100d. In the cue ot 
the employers their opinion has t>eeu. 
liven due regard. :Uut in this parU
cular case, the question of taking the 
opinion of the employees has been: 
completely disregarded. Now, if tbe 
employees of a particular factory feel. 
that even thouah there exists a proV1-
dent fund scheme or gratuity or pen
sion, or any benefits like that, they 
must not 10 out of this Central Schenw, 
it they feel that the Central scheme
ls much better, or to some extent better 
than the benefits they receive under
the rules of that particular factory,. 
Government won't do it. If the 
emploeyr, on the other hand, wlnta, 
Government will ,rant exemption � 
him. 

In Calcutta, from our experience we
know ot a number of factories In which 
the employers ta1nna advantaae of uie
backwardness of the workers, taklna[. 
advantage of the l&norance of the 
workers, somehow or other manoeuvr� 
and manaae to aet a petition st,nect 
by the employees by which they aeek 
exemption.. When the question of a 
number of employees OT clus of em
ployees comes In, when it ls to the a4-
llantage of the employers the op1nlo11 
ot the majority of the employP.es will 
be considered. That provllfon, we know 
has been taken advanta,e of by thf' 
employer to the detriment of the in
terMts of the worken and in a nwnW' 
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of cases such applications were sent 
tor getting exemptions. But in a 
particular case where a whole factory 
is to be exempted on the ll'Ound of 
better benefit. in such cases there ls 
no such clause; no such condition that 
the exemption can be iranted only 
when a m::ijorlty of the employees 
agree, or the majority of the employees 
want it. We do not understand whY 
the whole exemption issue ls dealt 
with by the Government only on the 
basis of the employers' demand. If 
the exemption is to be granted. it must 
be granted for the interests of the 
workers. We know that the condi· 
tions about exemption were formu
lated keepin, in view the interests 
of the workers. But why then, In 
eliciting the opinion of the employees 
this vital question hu been completelY' 
discarded. Exemption applications 
wlll he made by the employers: t1XetnP
Uon applications cannot be made bY 
the employees. 

I know a number of cases In West 
Bengal where employ,ees want that 
exemption should 'be sranted. Em· 
ployers do not want that exemption 
should be 1ranted. Employees make 
petitions. but there ta 'no such pro
Yilion that on the basil of · thfl em
ployee1,' petition, Govemment can 
crant exemption. U the ems,lo,er 
wants exemption for the 11ake of his 
own lntP.rest. Government is ready to 
9rant exemption. While analystnr the 
whole exemption affair, we ftnd that 
there 1s some mysterv behind It. It 
ta really queer that the biper the 
employer. the stron,cer ls the ur1e for 
1etting exemption. Who applled· for 
exemptions? All the jute factoriei; of 
Uengal eot exemption; all the hig 
encineering · concerns of Ben1al 1ot 
exP.mphons; all the bile textile factories 
,ot exemption. In re1artl to We�t 
Ben1al about which I know a bit inU· 
matety, most probably 90 per oent. of 
the factory w"rkers have been Rtven 
ext!mptlon In this procea. If all tbe 
jute factories get exemption, U all the 
engmeenn� factories 1et exempUon, 
U all the textile factories 1et exemp
tion. then who else remains to iet the 
lleneftt of the Central scheme. In the 
lUt meetin, of the Board of Trustees 

I said that the Government hu made 
the scheme m such a way that tne 
onglnol rule has become an exception 
and exemption has become the rule. 
The majority of the workers havt! got 
exemption: the majorlty of workers 
have 1ot out of the Central scheme and 
only a minority of the workers are in 
the Central Scheme. 

The other day the Deputy Minister 
df Labour eave certain fl1ures In the 
other House. The number of workers 
who have exempted-8 Jakm '. Ute 
number of workers that are in the 
scheme-5 lakhs. So, the majority are 
out ol the scheme. The fun is thla: 
the bigger the employer the stronaer 
is the ur1e for 1ettin1 exemption and 
the Government cannot but 1ive ex
emption. The funnier tb1n1 1s thl• : 
the entire process of ,tvln1 exemption 
took about 8 months. During thete 
-,ht months the employers were aend
in1 applications and the Government 
were conslderin, them, and the 
worken were deprived of the benet\ts. 

Thia 11 my own experience. 1 
referred the matter to the Board. Aqd 
the Chairman of the Board bad tp 
.. ree that he had heard that auci. 
tbinp h.ad happenea. 

Take for instance the jute factorta 
ol West Ben1al. They applied tor 
exemption in the month of Janulll'J' 
°'" so. Till October nobody could know 
if the jute factories had 1ot exemp
tion or not. The workers of the jute 
factories were complainin,: to us, "What 
i1 the matter? We do not know whether 
the factory has been exempted or not 
and whether we are under this fartory 
scheme or the Government scheme, 
whether we wlll 1et this beneftt or 
that beneftt". If we 10 to the mana-
1er, the manager says, "Still the whole 
tll1ni 11 In a proviaionat way, we nave 
not yet ,ot ftnal exemption, so we are 
not bound tc, fultU the condl'Uons 
of the exemption". As lon.c as th1& 
provisional a1reement 1oes on, the 
employer is not bound to implement 
the conditions that have been Jald 
down by the board of trustees. ISo, 
for these eilht months the emplo,a
does not care to Implement the COQ
dltlons--becauN the exemption fl J 
provitlonal exempUon. And about tbe 
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Central schem.e, the Regional Commis
sioner or other officers also do not care 
to Jook into the affairs of the jute 
factories,· look into how the board of 
trustees ln jute factories work. They 
do not bother. They say "lt is not yet 
final whether the jute factories have 
really got exemption or whether they 
are under the scheme; nothmg is ftnaI; 
10 we cannot do anything now". 

Now, what exactly ls the matter? I 
read the report of the Deputy Minis
ter's speech 1n the Council of Statea. 
He said: all the exemption matters 
have been tlnallsed after proper 
.scrutiny by tlw members of the ,1:>oard 
of trustees; they hnve oeen pro�rly 
scrutin.is?d und examined and then 
everything has been done. That ls, 
exemption has been given by. the 
Government not in a haphazard man
ner but with the consent of the 
employees, representatives, etc. I am 
a memoor of the board of trustees. 1 
know how thing:! happened. Not even 
a full report was subm1tted before the 
bo'ard ot ttustees about the factories 
that wanted exemption. 

Shri Ab'd All: Sir, I may be per
mitted to clarify . the point. I never 
said that 1t was done with the con
.sent of the board. I said when ext:r� 
t1on appllcattons come Join:ry 111,med 
by emp:r,vns and employe .. s. then the 
Regional Commissioner first makes in
vestigation. then the report goes to the 
State Government, and then to the 
ProviriE·n: F um! Commissioner. If the 
·Central Government feels that exemp
tion should be given, then the appro
priate ,;ovcrr.ment (the Central 
<lovC!rnment or State Uovemmeut) 
noWtes the exempuon. And of course 
· it is in aC'.cordance with the policy 
,laid down by the boara. 

Sbri Tn�h:ir ChaUerJea: As I know 
frQm m:v o\\'n experience, the statement 
of the Dcout:v Minister Js not correcl 
·nie point 1s that in not a sinii:le case 
was t:ie o:-:cmption application siened 
·t,y the employer and employee jointly. 
The applications were alwav, sianc,d 
by the ('mployers and the consent . nf 
"the employees was no't taken in an, 
.�. : . . 

SU11le case. We referred to the matter 
in tne boa1� of trustees-not only We, 
representing the A. I. T. U. C. but 1f 
the Government cares to verify the 
opinion of their own pet organisation, 
the I. N. T. U. C .• even that represen
tative body very cateeorically said that 
ln no single case, neither in the case 
of jute factory nor in the cltSe of 
englneerini or textile factory, the op1-
n1on of the, employees was consulted. 
We put forward our point of view an� 
our objection not separately. It is k 
matter of ireat eratiflcation, it is a 
pointer that in the board of trusted 
an the six repres�ntatives ol the 
emp1oyees agreed an most of the points. 
They put forward joint demands. They 
fought jointly. They took a united 
stand and criticised Government tnat 
their whole exemption policy is in th� 
interest of !he employers and in no 
single case the union w� consulted. 
The Chairman of that board had to 
admit: "Yes, in jute, thiniS are really 
very difficult; yuu Just send com
plaints; we will look into the matter". 

Now, let me state another thinl(, and 
that is the question of condition. Unt! 
very vital condltlon about that exemp
tion is thls that the factory must have 
its own board of trustees, in that board 
of trustees fifty per cent. must be repre
sentatives of employees and ftfty per 
cent. representatives nf employers; attd 
there must be no casting vote for the 
Chairman who is an employers' · N'J)re
sentatl ve. Apart 1rom the funr.uontne 
of that board. in most of the far.tone. 
so exempted there does not exist aDY 
board at all. In most of the Jute 
factories the board of trustees does not 
exist, for all practical purposes. l'be 
employer takes n paper, writes down 
the names of a number of employees 
of his own choice and submits it to 
the Regional Commissioner and says. 
"yell, nere ts the board". We know lt 
from our own personal experience. 
We work in jute unions-not onl:, l 
but the representatives of the 
I. N. T. U. C. lie also a,reed With me 
that lo no jute factory or e"'1n .. rtn1 
factory, at leut tn Wat 8enPl, there 
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,exist any board of trustees in the real 
.sense of the term. 

AB retards its worki�, no meeti� 
.ii q,eld. Whatever proposals are there, 
the manager or whoever may be there, 
writes down the proposal on a paJ)el' 
-and 1ets it signed by those so-<:alled 
members and sends it to the Regionai. 
Commissioner. The chairman ot the 

·board and the Central Regional Coin· ·  
.missioner have to admit "Yes, 
.about jute factories the condi-
tion la very bad and really 
·the board of trustees do not func
tion, really in the majority of factories 
there is no board of trustees". He 
.admitted it and he promised to enquire 
into thP. matter. We simply !laid : you 
please enquire into these matters, you 
please enquire whether this condition 
is being fulfilled or not. So this 
is the position. The bigger the 

-employer the stron,ter he is for 1ettirtll 
,exemption, because the big employer 
feels quite confident that he will be lb 

.a position to do away ·with .all the con· 
�tions of exemption and 10 his own 
wa7 and befool ndt only thP. Govern
ment but also the wonr:ern. 

Therefore, In this amendlnir BUI . tlUI 
J)Oints I have mentioRed about exemp
·tion really worry us. We feel th11t. b7 
1heiie points Government want' to ma.IL� 
the fteld of exemption wider so tnat 
1he employer can go his own way ano 
the employees will suffer. Sir. these 
:are very vital things. ParUcu111rl:,, 
1he most danierous clause is that 
which provides that anv foc•.ory can 
be exempted on ftnanctal grounds If 
'the factorleR that come under this Act. 
"that have their own Provident J.i"untt 
'St'heme - can uoser the srheme 1ind 
·tgnore these.conditions. any factory cll'n 
apply for. exemption and it COUJl1 navt. 
no provident fund at all and It will be 
very easy tor the employers to 1:11111-

pletely topsy-turvy the scheme ancl de
prive the workers of this beneftt. We 
do not know how many employer, are 
preparin1 grounds for appl,tni to the 
Govemff!ent for getting exemotto" on 
financial arounds. We do not objk't 
to exemption on ftnandal · unund, tf 
l't!al.17 a factory Is in a very bad DOll
tion. But wh.,- should· \he workers• be 
punJihed in that way. Why ahOUld,at,t 

the minimum obli1ation that the 
employers have to dischar1e to the 
worker.I by way of giving prov1<1en� 
fund benefit be made compulsory? 
There may be financial difficulties. 111 
c·ases of financial di.11\culties, Govt!rn
ment should come forward to pay from 

· its own fund the provident fund bene
fit,; or the Government must make such 
arran1ements so that the t1nnnc1a1 
difficulties of the factories arc removed, 
and the poor workers are not deprived 
of their benefit. Our point is thla. 
The provident fund benefit is the ve'fY 
minimum obligation that the employt!r 
has to discharee to the employf'f!a. 
Why should not this be made coni· 
pulsory? Why should exemption be 
given in this case also? Therefore, Slr, 
when such a vital thing is being done, 
we havP. reason to suspect that the 
entire Government policy about thJa 
provident fund ls somethinii very 
dangerous, and that it does not St!rve 
the intert!st of the workers, but onl.Y 
serves the interests of the employers . 

I do not want to take much of tbe 
time of the House. I will speak in 
detail in connection wit.h the amend
ments. The only tnmr tbat I wtsh to 
say In conclusion is this. We expected 
that the Government would come with 
ari amenament so a11 to serve the 
interesL., or the workers; we expected 
that the scope of the Bill would t>e 

wirlcncd :ind extended to all fac
tories. Wt! expect.erl �hat Government 
factories would not be exempted aua 
that they would also come within the 
fold of this scheme; we expected that 
the claim on the employers• contnbu
tion should be made more liberal tnan 
that is m the central scheme. Under 
the Uovernment provident runil 
scheme, the employee will not able to 
ft!t the full employer's contribution 
unless he serves for 25 years. As you 
know. Sir, in the case of a very Jnr,e 
number ot offices and · other eont•ema, 
that particular provtston is much 
better than the provisions that the 
<"..ovemment have laid down here. In 
some cases, even with 10 year-, st!rvice. 
thP. employee cets the beneftt. nf full 
employer's contribution. · Even wtt.h 
13 yean service, .'.the''emplo.rees Will 
pt the full employer's contribuUon. 
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The Government have made provislona 
llere in such a way that the employees 
will not itet full employers' contribu
tion unless they have served tor 2� 
7ears. A� we know, many tribunal 
awards also have given the employee:s 
aur.h henefltt'.. That is much better 
than the provision that the Govern· 
ment have made here. We expe<-ted 
that all these difficulties in the Im
plementation of this sr.heme will be 
removed so that. the employee's grie
vances may be met, so that the persis
tent demand of the different Central 
Labour organisations may be met and 
lhe co-operation by way of consulta
tion and participatina in Boards and 
Committees may be recognised. 

Shrl Gidwani (Thana): I do not 
•ink we have the quorum, Sir, 

Shri Tushar Cbatterjea: We ex
i,ected that the Government will res
,aect this attitude ot the different 
Central Labour organisations. If at all 
�e Government accepted to amend 
lhis law, lt should io to Improve the 
41riiinal Act. But, here, it 1oes not to 
improve the Act, but to make 1t worse. 
A$ I said at the very beginning, It is 
true that l'tlere are some provisions 
1emovlng certain administrative diffi
culties. But, these ,ood provisions are 
everrun by these dan1erous provislona. 
Therefore, my criticism Is this. These 
dangerous provisions should be 
removed and the Bill should be ao 
amended as to serve the workers' 
interests. 

Mr. Chairman: Shrl K. P. Trlpathi. 
Some Hon. Members: No quorum, 

�ir 

Mr. Chairman: Fony seven Mem
bers are there. Others are conun,. 

We shall wait. 

. Sllrl K. K. Bua (Diamond Har
lllour): Others may be taken as p� 
,ent. They may come and 10. I..et 
•s continue. 

Mr. Chairman: Others are comin,r 
$rt. There ls quorum. 

Some Boa. Me•ben: The bell may 
1" run&· 

Mr. Chairman: There is qu,mtm
Shri K. P. Tripathi may 10 on_ 
Shri K. P. Trlpathi (Darrang): The 

scope of the Bill Is obviQusly 
very limited. As I under
stnnd from the Mover, it seems. 
to be intended to give effect to-
the administrative experience in the· 
functioning ot the Act during the last 
one year. Therefore, no change of 
substance has been made in the Act. 
Po:1sibly it Wjls thought that one year· 
was too small time to find out whether
further substantial changes may bl!
made ln the law. 

When that measu.re was moved and 
'l)lll!Red at the time of the previous: 
Labour Minister, an undertaking was. 
given to the House that as experience
increases, an attempt would be made
to expand the st'Ope as well as the
Schedule ot the law. On the other 
hand, I ftnd no attempt has been made 
either to expand the scope of the law 
or to extend the Schedule. On the
contrary, It has been proposed that ln 
the be,tnnin1 of the Schedule in the
ftrst line, the word 'production' be 
deleted. The ftrst hne reads as. 
follows: " . . . . . .  enga,ed in the manu
facture or production of . . .  ". Obviously. 
manufacture and production are two 
tJ'l)e.S of function& carried on, and be
tween them, they cover a large number 
of workers that what the word 'manu• 
tacture· only woul� do. Therefore, in· 
stead of this Bill expandir11 the scope 
ot the Act, as was undertaken on the
floor of the House, there is a direct 
attempt to reduce the scope of the
Ac-t. 'l'h111 Is very unfortunate. I 
bave tried to understand how this 
would Improve the position of tne 
worker. I have not been able to find 
any loclcal reason. I hoped that the 
lao'l. M(ni1ter Would be able to 1ive 
ua IOfflf! convlncine reason as to wh:1 
lt la proposed to be deleted. I had 
thou,ht that the Government would 
eome forward with an amendment 
takln1 power in its own hands so that 
whenever they ftnd it necessary, thcY 
oould extend 1t to other Industries 
�laQ. Instead of that. there ls a direct 
attempt to limit the scope of the Act 
whJ.ob aoea contrary to the undertu· 
IDI pveia laere en the floor of tile 
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House. Why is it 10, I do not under
stand. 

As re1ar<1s the Schedule, I find that 
the same schedule is adhered to. 

6 P.M. 

No attempt ls made to expand it. 
One little attempt has been made to 
expand, viz., by giving an Explanation 
Clause which explains electrir.al, 
mechanical and general engineering 

products. That is not really an expan
sion, but an attempt to interpret what 
these words mean, to interpret what 
was already included therein. I had 
thought that there would be a real 
attempt to expand the scope of the 
Act as well as the Schedule, parti
cularly, as my friend has pointed out, 
the number of workers included is 8 
lakhs plus 5 lakha-8 lakhs in the ex
empted industriea and 5 lakhs in the 
non-exempted ones. So, that is only 
fr:action of the entire labour force of 
the country, If it is aald that it . is 
very difficult to expand this type of 
thing, I can understand it in tbe 
ca.ae of the Health Insurance Act 
which is for the protection of the 
labourer, becau1e it need� hospitals to 
be expanded, doctors to be found and 
many adjustments to be made. But, In 
the case of Provident Fund, the same 
difficulties do not arise. Provident 
Fund is a centralised thine which 11 
easier of administration than Insurance 
in which you have to decentralise 

everything. Therefore, the pace with 
which the expansion of this Bill was 
envisaged was Quicker than tbe pace 
at which the Health Insurance Bill 
could have been envlsa1ed. Therefore, 
I had thou1bt that at least In this 
Amending ·Bill there would be an at
tempt to take power in Govemment 
hands in order to later on include one 
a.(ter another the other industries 
here excluded. 

II'he: most · ilnfortunate thine that 
bappcns about labour le1i1lation is 
tbat somehow Or other Industry is re
carded as co-terminus with factories. 
Tb.at is not tbe cue. Induatl')' la a 
wl.der term than factories. Tbe labour 

Department has the habit ol think
ing in terms of factories. Ponlbly it 
was initiated by .the Factories Act. 
Therefore, whenever labour legisla
tion is brou1ht · in, an attempt Is made · 
to legislate for the benefit of factories. 
A factory is one thing, and around the· 
factory there are many peoole working 
for the same end, and therefore, as· 
,n industry, it Is a far wider thllll 
than the factory. It is for this reason 
that it is very dangerous to limit it 
merely to manufacture. 

I find that leather «ood1, matches,. 
petrol, transport, sbippin1, chemicals, . 
mica, rubber, coffee, tea-all theH · 
tndustries are omiltted. Why these. 
should be omitted I do not know. 
Take for instance Tea. I was just 
reading the Rege Committee Report 
and I find that as far back as 1921 the 
Assam Labour Enquiry Committee re
ported that 10me provision should be 
made for aupel)annuation .benefit. It . 
read1 like this: 

"Some of the gardens 1lve a 
pension of Rs. 3 to Rs. 5 per 
month to their Sardars. It is not 
usually liven to old labourer• · 
who have to depend on their 
relatives . . .  " 

Though the Assam Labour Enquiry 
Committee in 1921 had stated that the 
provision of superannuation· benefit ls 
a matter which might receive more 
attention, it has not received an7 
serious attention in the Tea industry. 
Since 1921 so many years have pass
ed, and it Is clear that a very neces
sary thing is that aome provisioa. 
should be made. When I went to . 
Cachar I found that the Industry was 
giving Re. I per week at a time 
when it was regarded that Rs. 1/9 per 
da7 was the absolute minimum per 
worker. What happens is this. It 11 
expected that labour should continu
ously starve and ,n-adually die away 
quicker than they would otherwise 
have died. This Is the inevitablt' coro!
lary of this condition. All these people 
who want superannuation benefit and · 
cannot work are given at · the rate of 
Re. 1 per worker a d&7 and tbe,: 
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.. omehow carry on; l! they have no 
-work, there i1 nobody who could 
maintain them, and so they die quick· 
11r than they would otherwise have 
died. It is for thl.s reason that it Is very 
necessary that you should widen the 

: 1cope of this legislation, and think in 
terms of industries rather than fac
tories. If once you think of industries, 
you will find that this sort of mis· 
1ake will not occur. 

With re1ard to the suggestions made 
by my hon. friend Shri Tushar Cha� 
terjea about exemption,, I ftnd that 

· there is reason why there shouid be 
•exemptions. and it la this. In every 
Government enactment. It Is the mini
mum which ls provided tot. Even in 
England. I found that in the r.ase of 

:those Industries which had no lar1e 
·trade union organisations, it was · the 
Government legislation which came 
in for the protection of Jabour. In· the 
,ceae of thoae industries. where there 
was ·sul1\cient trade unionism. it ·was 
·not .Government Ie1islation that pro
vided relief to th,- workers, but it was 
the trade union action which protect
ed them. with the result that the work-

.. ers could 1et more from the employ

. ers, than the:, would otherwise have 
rot. 

But here, in India. what do the 
labourers itet? Here ls 11 le1islatlon 
intended to apply to different Indust
ries in different conditions. and it must 
needs spP.ak therefore of the mini· 
mum relief. But we want that 1e,i1-
lation which would provide for both 
contingencies. Firstly, there should be 
provision of a minimum . 1uarantee, 
where no provision is made ,by the 
industry itself. U by any chance. the 
industry ma1'ea a provision which 11 
better than this, then there should be 
provision for the workers to walk out 

· of the Government'• scheme. and 
have their own scheme. 

R�tly, we bad an . a,treement 
. 
in 

Aasam, with tbe industry, in reian:\ 
• aoUaer Important matter. Tbere 

were the ration concessions, and the 
employees had. an agreement whereby 
they reduced the concessions to cash, 
at �s. 60 a month. When this was 
done. they thou1ht that it waa a 
1reat bargain, but later on. it was 
found that in the north banks of the. 
river there, the total value ot these 
concessions enjoyed by the employee, 
came to something more than Rs. 60 
per month. So, the employees came 
f.brward. anti �id, no. 'we ere not· 

1oing to a1ree to :,our new 1cheme, 
we must have the system which wa1 
there before. After a ,treat deal of 
difficulty, we wrlg1led out of the situ
ation, by making it a sort of person
al allowance. In this wav. whenever 
there is a scope for hlfher relief, ex
emptions should be rranted for that 
purpose. Therefore, the provlslon in 
this Bill which says that there ,hould' 
be scope for Industries to walk out ot 
this scheme, If they provide for better 
conditions, should be there: 

There is one statement of Shrl 
Tushai: Chatterjea, which seems to be 
rathe.r very surprisin,t. He said that 
altho�h it is provided that there 
should be a joint petition ,by the 
workers and the employers, in fact, 
there has been no joint petition. He 
also added that even the several trade 
union leaders, includin1 those of the 
INTUC, had made the same state
ment. If that be so, h ls for the hon. 
Minister to find out whether and how 
Car it ,ii true. When we leiislated, we 
not only provided for . a joint petition, 
but we also ,aid, that if by any meana, 
it is bypassf!d ...  

Shd Abld �: He said 'manipulated 
joint petit.ion'. 

Shrl K.. P. Tripatbl: U it is hypu.,. 
ed, then it should be found out. 

I have had experience of �eie 
Works Committees, where a similar 
thing 'happens. The Works Committees· 
were bein, set up 

. 
by the employer� 

themselves. althou,h It was intended; 



under the letter of the law, that a 
/lllqµld be. dona by . the workers. 
These Works Committees were utills· 
etl for the purpose of breaking the 
demands made ,l;)y the trade unions. 
Such a thfn1 ·is possible, here also. 

I would reoucst the hon. Minister 
.to enquire into the matter and see 
.whether it is a tact, and if it . is a 
fact, to take steps to check that prac
tice; The Bill itselt contains some 

.provisions to p�t an end to such hap
penings in the future. It any �uch 
thing has · happened, in the past, then 
that person who has erred, should .be 
found out. and steps should be taken 
to see that such things do not repeat 
in the · future, and I hope it will be 
quite' easy for the hon. Minister to 
ftnd out a method by which a check 
can be exercised. I welcome this Bill. 
This is · an administrative measure 
and it would . Improve the worldn1. 
Those thinis which were found neces
asry by experience have been lncor
pora ted in this. and I support the Bill. . 

. 

Sbrt Abld Ali: Sir, I was much pain
ed to hear the remarks of Shri Chat
terjee when he was 1"e(�rln1 LO the 
manipulated applications. So .tar as 
we are concerned, Sir, every etrort fl 
beini made to ascertain the real 
wishes ot the worker,s . . And, in . . case 
some. workers have been duped, as 
the hon. Member has said, then we 
have ample powers to cancei the ex
emption 'IVhich · has been dveri · to the 
factories in which the workers · 'nave 
been duped, as has been stated. In 
that case, Sir,- it has also been re· 
marked hy · my hon. friend · Shri Tri
pathi-1 may request the representa· 
tives of S1tch workers to brin, to our 
notice such cas� immediate�; -� 1 
assu.�c _them �hll:t , it on tnvesU1,aJlon 
I · ftnd that the exemption haa · been 
1iven against the wishes of the work
ers concerned, sueh exemption. would 
be cancelled forthwith. 

Sir, I also ftnd that exemption it· 
self has . been ntllsunderatood, hemp
Uon does not mean eumption: �m
pletely. t.rom the, oper.UOn of the Act. 

It means that if. the: workers feel 
that they should have their OWII 

schemes rnanaRed focally, they are ,1t 
· Jlbert:v -to make an appUcation to the 
Regional Commissio11er. As I have 
snid earlier, If he · finds on scrutiny 
that these · schemes ere on par �,ith 
the schem� which is discussed here · 
and the · intention of a substantial 
number of worker, is that the scheme 
should be mana1ted locally, he submit. 
his report to the State Government. 

· The Stnte Government aiso, after 
being ·satisfied that the scheme .:1boula 
be worked locally, send their report 
tn the Central Government. After that 
·on'ly action is taken by issuinii n noti
fication exemptini;: ·that J)articular fac
tory -from the direct operation ·mder 

· the Act'. It doee not· mean that the · 
workers of such factories or the em· 
ployers have been completely exonera
'ted or exempted and there will be no 
provident fund scheme for such work-

. ers. The exemption here only means 
. that it is exemption from the ,lirect 
control · by the appropr.iate Commls· 
sioner and nothing else. 

Sir, one non. Member said that 
jute mills, bil textiles and the ea 
.1h1eerin, industries have been · cont· 
pleteiy exempted. I doubt if all these · 
have ,been · completely exempted. As I 
have already said. if the workers aN 
. not satlstled with the exemption ' fa . 
these cases. we are. here to help them. 

About the remarks that thi1 Bill 
has been brou•ht forward to belP the· 
employers, Sir, there could be nothlnl 
more uncharitable than that. The hon. 
Member· himself has- bem sayln, I hat 
there- are loopholes in the Act whfcll 
help the employers to •et out from it.I 
operation; · A1 I have already explal.n
ed :in my .openin11 remarks. this ,:;nall 
Bill has . been brou1ht forward with a 
view to remove tho11e loopholes ,and 
tlehten the"'ICheme · so · that it may not 
be possible · for the employen :o 1et 
-out trom the ()JleraUon of the Act and 
alao with a � to ensure speedy 1m
plementatlon and · alto to avoid · Jftt. 
ptfon which 1ome· of thd emplo,ers:· 
are indul1ln1 fn. 
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Sk, with reeard to the Board of 
Triustee1, So far as my intormatloa 
1oes, almost all important decisions 
have beeo unanimous in the Board ln 
which the representatives of the work
ers , are also participating. With regard 
to this partrcular Bill also, Sir, we con
sulted the members o! the Board and 
the sua::gt!stions sent by some of them 
were given due consideration, but 
most of them said that they ·-.vould 
send their remarks subsequently, -'en 
days' t:me was given to send in their 
objections. i! any, but they did not 
choose to communicate to us anythiD1 
and that is not our fault. We are vre
pared to seek their co-operation and 
request them to help us, ,but if they 
�hoose not to be helpful, it is their 
pleasure. I am very alad that the ob
ject of the Bill has been appreciated. 
I Assure the hon. Member opposite 
lhat ol! this is being done with the 
intention of helpina the workers and 
the workers are aware that we are 
anxious to remove their difficulties. 
With regard to the particular item 
which my hon. friend there has oh· 
jected to-about the joint r.pplication 
ror total exemption-as I have submit
ted earlier. whenever we are satls-
1\ed as to the choice between closinl 
or a factory or allowing a factory to 
continue without Provident Fund, 
everyone will agree tha't certalnb' 

the factory should continue in prefer
�nce to closing without imposin1 con
tribution towards this Scheme. Thll 
necessity has been very much appre
ciated by the w,orkers' representa� 
tlves themselves. I do not know why 
the hon. Member there has not ·oeen 
able to read in this Amendin1 Btll 
that if the majority of the workt>ra 
desire that the factory should contl· 
nu� and that it should be exempted 
rrom the operation of the Provident 
Fund Act. they have t.o submit an 
application to that effect. It will ,be 
scrutinised by the Retlonal Commis-
1loner, by the Provident Fund Com
ml11!oner and then by the Govem-
111ent of India. 

Shrl K. K. Desai: Temporary exemp
tion or permanent? 

Sbri Abid All: As Jon, as it may 
be necessary. It will also be open to 
the workers to apply later .that Ille 
exemption should be cancelled. Ia 
that case it will be cancelled. Havi111 
said this, I am sure the hon. Mem
ber, who has objected, will appreciate 
the necessity of this particular sec
tion, whicl'i is not tor obllglna eay 
employer but it has been brou1ht t?r
ward with a view to allow the :,.,ort
ing of the factory and not Its closin1 
because of the imposition of the re
quirements of the Provident Fund 
Scheme. With these remarks, I reque1t 
the House to pass the Bill which has 
been moved. 

Mr. 0:1alirman: The question ls: 
"That the Bill to amend the 

Employees' Provident Funds Act, 
1952, as passed by the Council of 
States, be taken into considera
tion." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Chairman: Now let us take up 
the clauses. 

Clauae 2.- (Amendments) 

Mr. Cbalrmaa: There is only one 
amendment which is out of order. The 
question is: 

"That clause 2 stand part of the 
Blll" 

The motion wa& adopted. 

Clau,e 2 was added to the Bill. 

Clames 3 to 10 were added 
to the Bill. 

Claa U- (Amendment of section lS) 
Shrl T. B. Vlttal Rao (Khammam): 

Sir, I have my amendment No. �-
Mr Claalrman: I am very sorry. This 

amendment 1B out of order. 
The question is: 

"That clause 11 stand part of the 
Bill" 

Th� motion wcu adopted. 
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Clau,e 11 1,0a, csdded to the Bill. 

Clause 12 waa added to the Bill. 

Clawe 13 wa, added to the Bill. 

ClaU&e 14 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 15.-(Amendment of aechon 
H:; 

Sbri T. B. Vlttal Rao: I move ,imend· 
ment No. 8. 

Mr. Cbalrmaa: I am very .orr,. 
"This is a1aln out of order. He naa l.:i 
justify the amendment. It is outside 
·:the scope of the Bill. He may read bia . 
amendment. Whatever he wants to 
aet done cannot be done so far as this 
Bill is concerned. lt la outside the 
scope of this Bill. If he wants to justi
.fy his amendment, then, I would like 
'io hear. 

Mr. o:1alrmaa: The queation is: 

"That clauae 15 stand part (If 
the Bill." 

The motion \Va., adopted. 

Clause 15 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 16.-(Subatitution of new 
section) 

Sbri Tusllar Chat�� I be1 to 
moYe: 

In page 6, line 11, for "not less 
.favourable" substitute "more favour
.able.'' 

The point is, as I already said, In 
1he original Act, in this IM!Ctlon, the 
,condition for exemption waa tbJs: that 
the rate of contribution should he in 

-conformity with or be more favour-
-able than ·the central scheme. That 
·was th·e condition for exemption. In 
'this amendin, Bill, In the place of 
"more favourable", ''not less favour
·able" has been put In. Now, as J nid. 
this putti111 in of "not len �avc,ur
able" ih the place o'l "more favourable" 
means what? It means allowin1 that 
factory or emple))'er to bave a provi
dent fund acheme that does not in M17 
._17 1ive 'any aoeeiil conceaton to 

the employee. Now, the questiOD at 
exemption can come in rl1htly in suca 
casea where the employee gets· aome 
more payment than under t.he Cea
tral Government's scheme. It there ia 
no point in the employee's .cettlnl 
some better benefit than in the cea
tral scheme, then, why should the 
question of exemption come at all? 
Exemption can come only in the inter-

. ests of the workers. So it can come i:t 
only in such cases where the 1.rovi• 
dent funds scheme fives some oett�r 
concession or some better favour tha• 
the central scheme, to the workers. 
Here, by chanilne "more favourable" 
to "not less favourable," 1he position 
has been altered. That is, a factory 
which has been not more favourable 
than the Government scheme is �,�o 
exempted. I do not understand what 
exemption means in such cases. Ex
emption means only in the lnteresta 
of the 'workers. The lntere�ts )f the 
workers are not served by puttin1 i11 
"not less favourable" In the place of 
"more favourable." Therefore, m:, 
amendment is to substitute "more 
favourable" in the place of "not le11s 

favourable." 

Mr. Chairman: I would request the 
h()ll. Member to move his other amend
ments also. 

811rl Tuahar Cba&terjea: I ,be1 t� 
move: 

In page 6, line 13, for "not less 
favourable" substitute "more favour
able". 

In paee 6, line 21, for "not leu 
favourable" substitute "more favour
able" 

In page 6, after line 23. add-
"Provided that the appropriate 

Government has a,eertalned the 
opinion of the majority of sucll 
employees before arrivin1 at the 
opinion." 
(i) In page 6, fr,r lines 39 to ff. 

n&bffltat� 
"(c) any penon or cia11 of per

sona employed in any factory te 
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which the Scheme applies, if such 
person or class or persons ls en
titled to benefits in the nature 
of provident fund, eratuity or old 
age pensions and such bene
fits. separatt1ly or jointly, are .m 
the whole n,)t less favourable than 
the benefit provided under this 
Act or the Scheme:"; and 

(ii) in !):li(' 7. 1ine 1, for "(3)" sub-
1titutc "\  2) ". 

In page C. line 45, for "not less 
favourable" substitute "more favour
able". 

In regqrd to my amendments No. 10, . 
11 and 12 I have souiht to substitur.e 
the words "more favoura.\:>le" for tbe 
words "not less favourable". I h&ve 
already spoken on this. 

In my amendment No. 14 (!) : have 
suggested the substitution of Jines 39 
to 40 by a new sub-clause (c). Section 
17(2) has been put in such a way that 
the proviso in 17 (1) "11tbject to auch 
conditions as may be specified In the 
notification" is sou1ht to be removed 
from this. That means in such cases 
where a person or claas of persons 
seek exemption, there will not be any 
condition for such exemption. Jn the 
original Act exemptions were provid
ed for suhjcct to certain conditions: 
That me1ms a person or class ·Jf pel'
aons can get exemption without abid
ing by the conditions formulated by 
the Board of Trustees. Even if an em
ployer does not care to implement the 
conditions. even If the employer put! 
hardships on his individual employees 
or class of employees, there is no 
protE'<'tlon for the employee. M:, sug-
1eiition is that the whole section 
should be rewritten In such a manner 
that Section 17(2) Is made subject to 
conditions made 1.n the 1>revioua aub
aectlon. 

That is all I have to 117. 

Mr. Cha'rman: l have to make an'· 
anno�ncement before the House ad
jourps. 

Instead of item 3 in the List of 
Businesi:, item 4 will ,\:le taken up to
morrow after this Bill is finished; 
that is, the Bill further to amend the 
Banking ComJ?anies Act will be taken 
up after the debate on this Bill ls.· 
over, instead of the Ancient Monu-· 
ments (Amendment) Bill. 

Now I will place the amendments. 
moved before the House.' Amendments 
moved: 

In page G, line 11, for "not less· 
favourable" substitute "more favour
able". 

In page 6, line 13 for "not leas: 
favourable" aubstitttte "more favour
able". 

In page 6, line 21, for "not less. 
favourable" substitute "more favour
able" 

In page 6, cifter line 23, add-

"Provided that the appropriate 
Government has ascertained tn� 
opinion of the majority of aucJa 
employees before arrivin1 at the 
opinion." 

(i) In page 6, for lines 39 to «� 
substitute-

. "(c) any person or class of 
persons employed in any factory 
to which the Scheme applle•, 1t·: 
such person or class Or persona. 
is entitled to beneftts In the nature· 
of provident fl!nd, &ratuity or c ld· 
a1e pensions and such beneftu,. 
separately or jointly, are on t.ie· 

· whole not leaa favourable thaa· 
the benefit provided under thi• 
Act or �e Scheme:"; � 
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(ii) bl PAI• 7, Jine 1, for "(3)" 
substitu� "(2) ". 

In page 6, line ff, for "not less 
favourable" ,ubstitute "more favour
able". 

549 PSD 

Th• House stands adjourned till UO 
P.M. tomorrow. 

The House then adjourned till Half 
Past One of the Clock on Tuesd411, 
the lat December 11151. 




